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'Redeeming Social Value' Traps Anti-Obscenity Law
By CHARLES K CHAPE!. 

Assemblyman, 4fith District
OMP of tlir ypvrral methods 

usrrl by printers, publishers, 
distributors, and dealers in 
obscene bonks and magazines, 
to avoid conviction of a 
rrime. is lo claim that the 
filthy publication "is not 
without redeeming social 
value." What they really 
mean by this defense is that 
although the dirty publication 
has no story, no plot in the 
usual sense and no character 
development, it does have 
some slight shred of "redeem 
ing social value."

I'nfortunately. the only law 
on the Penal Code of Califor 
nia on this suhjeci is so writ

ten that it provides a means 
nf escape for the peddlers of 
perversion by seting forth,j 
right in that law, that the law 
does not have any application 
if the obscene publication 
has any "redeeming social 
value." or words to that ef-' 
feet. This amounts to enact 
ing a law making certain acts 
a crime and at the same time, 
in the same law. telling the 
criminal how he can get ac 
quitted if he violates that 
very law.

i My Assembly Bill No. 3. in- 
'troduced by me on the first 
Monday in January. 1363, on 
the first day of the 1963 Gen 
eral Session, amended the 

existing law by removing the

loophole, or escape clause, I 
regarding "redeeming social! 
value." or "redeeming social 
significance."

SHORTLY AFTER my A.B
.1 was introduced, I was told 
by men who said they repre 
sented the American Civil Li 
berties Union that they did 
not like my A.B. 3 they in 
tended to talk against it to 
the members of the Assembly

41 Members of the Assembly.ioul of the 80 elected Mem-il could have the few seconds required by the rules of thejbcrs of the Assembly present I required to demand a roll'

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Assembly to vote a bill out of 
a committee, orally promised 
me that they would vote

and voting on previous bills.'call vote, someone made an 
When my A.B. 3 came up. oral motion that A B. 3 by 
both Republicans and Demo-'Chapel, be tabled: and some'Aye" on my motion to takclcrats started leaving the floor, other person shouted "Sec- my A.B. 3 out of the Asscm- but still there were morelond the Motion to Table." bly Judiciary. Criminal, and than 55 present when the [The Speaker then asked forbring it to the floor of thejtime came for a vote those in favor of tabling the

... Just Moved... Come in and Say Hello! 
DR.JACKWARKENTIN

OPTOMETRIST 
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Now located directly Across 
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Assembly for debate. If theyj Through a fast, tricky par- bill to say "Aye." He could |had kept their word, the bilrliamentary maneuver. 1 was hear the (fw "Aye" votes to would have been brought on shut off from getting a re- table (that is, kill the bill), ,..v .... .....^... ... ,..v ...,.„...„,, the floor for debate, and corded roll call, and the bill but his hearing was very poorJudiciary Committee, Crimi- then, if 41 or more had voted was killed on a voice vote, al- when those trying to help nal. to which the bill was as- "Aye," the bill would have though I known positively pass the bill yelled "No." The signed, and that they wereigone to the State Senate. that there were only a com- Speaker shouted: 'The ayes certain that my bill would be' ON TIIK DAY set in ad- parativcly few who voted have it'" There was no point killed by that committee, vance for the \<>te to be taken against me Among those \ot- in appealing to over-rule the which actually h a p p e n e d on withdrawing my A.B. .ling with me were both Re-decision by the Speaker, be- when the committee heard from committee, which day publicans and Democrats, cause the Right Honorable the bill. was published in (he Assem- Among those voting for the Jesse M. t'nruh is the Speak- There were many witnesses bly Journal in advance, and bill were both Republicans er. and what Big Daddy who testified in favor of the announced publicly on the and Democrats. !wants, Big Daddy gets, some- passage of my A.B. .1 to the floor, there were nearly 70 The trick wag that before times, temporarily, but wait! "loor of the Assembly, includ- ——————————————————— ~— —————————~—— ~
ng official representatives of 1 

many social, religious, and pa 
riotie organizations. One law- 

ver testified that he was 
speaking on behalf of the dts- 
rict attorneys nf all of Cali 

fornia, all of whom wanted 
the hill enacted into law in 
order that they could obtain 
convictions of peddlers and 
retailers of obscene materi 
als.

WHERE HAVE you heard 
such phrases as "police cen 
sorship," "gestapo censor 
ship." and "violation of civil 
rights" on other matten re 
lating to crime and un-Amer 
ican activities?

After the bill was killed by 
the Assembly Committee, the 
only possible way to revive it 
was to get 41 votes on the 
floor of the Assembly to take 
it out of the committee, bring 
it on the floor of the Assem 
bly, and there dehatn the hill 
on it» merits, followed by » 
vote, which also requires 4) 
voles lo pass the hill to thi 
California State Senat*. 

' Mora than tht» necessary

IW Wk. Y V. (Special) -
For the f>r*t time science has 
found * new henlinc substance 
with Ihe astonishing ability to
•brink hemorrhoids, atop itch- 
injf. and relieve pain - without 
surgery.

In one hemorrhnid rase after
•nother."very striking improve 
ment" was reported and veri 
fied hy a doctor's observation*.

Pain was relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (shrinking;) took place.

And most amazing of all 
thi« improvement, was main 
tained in cases where a doctor's 
observations were continued 
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor 
ough that sufferer* were able 
to make such astonishing state

ments ss"Pile? have ceased to b* 
a problem!" And among th.es* 
sufferer? were a very widp v«. 
riety of hemorrhoid conditions. 
some of 10 to 20 years'standing.

All this, without the use nB 
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin* 
gents of any kind. The secret \m 
a new healing substance (Bi(M 
Dyne*) - the discovery of « 
world-famous research institu-( 
tion. Already, Rio-Dyne is iru 
wide use for healing injured! 
tissue on all parts of the body*

This new healing suhstanc* 
is offered in »uppn»tlnry or oitir. 
tncnf fnrm called Prrparalinm 
H*. Ask for individually sealed? 
convenient Preparation H Sup* 
positories or Preparation F| 
Ointment with special appli 
cator. Preparation H is sold all 
all drug counters.

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

LEONARDS

DAY SUMMER
BEAUTY
SPECIAL!
A

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY!

"2 FOR 1" OFFER!
BEAUTIFULLY STYLED

HAIRCUT . .... ^ 2.50
COMPLETE WITH COMB OUT

SHAMPOO & SET . . «•* 3.50
- $6.00total val

All work don* in our thop it don* by professional btauticians 
only! Quality is n«v*r tacrificad during a tpacial offar. You g«t 
tha sama profatsional quality work avary day of avary waak of 
tha yaar!

4 DAYS 
ONLY

THURS., 
FRL, SAT 
SUN.

75
BOTH

HAIRCUT
SHAMPOO

& SET

OPEN DAILY 9-9 SAT. & SUN. 9-6

LEONARDS

Wky.woU? Get the i loot of tomorrow 
*' that.majisomflbetobsolete.

Don't 'bay ;aicolor*set

NewTube

• rli

II you've bem wa«tni| to> tomHluni 
IW> happen lo coloi ideviMon — hen il 
|u. IV ww Motorota Cotor/65 . . . 
with th* nr-w >•< Ion tutor color tub*. 

Motorola > eicitml C olor/65 
p«clurt> M rcrlangutw. M, nt|frr, 
wMk a iMlural ilupr timil*i la color 
me»M». AH olhfr color 

ercial!?

««dav HI* a rosind 
rtiK* witK Ih* old- 
laahmned th«(n nl 
hlac k - and • white 
tube* rJ 10 *wart afo. 
Tkeir pfclare* arc 
•marW and rotmoVH 
ofl. Leak how much 

d k««.

New Slim 
Cabinets

TV nrw Hibr • mo»» «.u»im»i T)M* 
inakr* th* »bu>Hi wim and >*im 
rnouan «e blend b«««**rwllr wMh 
other room lmoi»ri»tt« TK*y hi rte«et 
la lb» wal I ruin *v«>r 
brlorr pocarbl* wttfc 
C'olor TV ted

lhi« wwfc

ronm
fh* n*w Moloral* 

C»4<>r/6S ieti ar* 
tmibhre m man* fin*

mrhtdiM dwarator 
«Hi dtiifaed by 
Orci«4

Pi 
PI

Proved
The pnlonrance <W lh«M »ew awl* • *• 
dependable nSf«/'r« ««w«r»d by th» mmr 
(•I y«w ItM'Milt** on *i two** and 
part* •• »yi black-a«d-wh«4» »*4i 
Crowd «• lorn T**™ oi rMrarrh ortrf 
lM-1.1 Irrtmf. Itw frr* Motorola ('alar/65
•*<• IM* mif*m MnlaroU patented !<•• 
!•»*• that rontrihol* >« r»h«hilil», 
rleo*eMi*oi«*tv ar performance i*J
•*«• lo. ratar or Mark-Mid while rerrp 
rum. All trit h**o hand-wired rhani*. 
hand and drp ioldmrl lor K)fM rrlwbililv

DoMn't IHM lound like the color trt 
you've HMM wttrtinf to §•«''

It'a tad*?'* rnlnr telnumn trt tntti
•v \nnk fj tomorrow

frwne in for a deimxitlratiM «f 
CaW/65 today.

«nl»«r
B/OVM octtcltvf m a«nMl 
Hint MiU* l«Mr •rlra.

TORRANCE STORE ONLY! 
25405 CRENSHAW BLVD. 

DA, 5-4911 DA. 6-6421

® MOTOROLA
... new leader in the lively art of electronics

LEONARDS
Star* Op*w. 11:30 A.M.


